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MrsMrs BB Sa ddlet ou rSa ddlet ou r 3232 Moorv i ew Ave n u e Moorv i ew Ave n u e EX7 2AAEX7 2AA ££ 20. 0020. 00 02/04/1902/04/19✔

**
Gift Aid?

THIS MAY I'M TAKING PART IN RIDE FOR ROWCROFT, PLEASE SPONSOR ME!

** If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid,’ I confirm that I am a UK Income and/or Capital Gains tax payer. I have read this statement and want Rowcroft Hospice to reclaim 
tax on the donation I have detailed, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift 
Aid claimed on all of my donations, it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand Rowcroft Hospice will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

Every pound you raise makes a huge difference to families in South Devon. Thank you so much for your support.

£6.78  could provide delicious nutritious meals for a patient for a day in our Inpatient Unit.
£10     could pay for PPE (personal protective equipment) - so that our nurses and healthcare assistants can care for ten patients in their own homes. 
£32     pays for a vital hour of care within a patient’s own home, keeping them comfortable and enabling families to make the most of precious time with loved ones.

OFFICE USE ONLY
GA donations:  £
Sponsorship received:  £

Name of participant: 

I'm cycling...                                                                                            km/miles Postcode: 

If you're raising funds online, your page URL:

I'm cycling in memory of: I'm trying to raise:  ££

e events@rowcrofthospice.org.uk     t 01803 217641     RideforRowcroft.co.uk      

If you are a UK tax payer, Rowcroft can claim tax back on your sponsorship to boost the value of your gift by 25p for every £1!  
In order to claim Gift Aid, please ensure your sponsors complete their own personal details and tick the Gift Aid box themselves!
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**
Gift Aid?

However you pay, please post your sponsorship forms to the Freepost address above to enable us to claim Gift Aid — this will increase the total amount you raise by a further 25%.

For more sponsorship forms please call 01803 217641 or email your address to events@rowcrofthospice.org.uk.

Paying in your sponsorship

Online: Go to www.rowcrofthospice.org.uk/sponsorship.
Bank transfer: Pay your cash in at your bank or online using these details:   
Name: Rowcroft House Foundation Ltd.  Account no: 05977703   
Sort code: 55-70-01  Reference: Your Ride for Rowcroft reference number,  
as stated at the top of your sponsorship form.

By cheque: Please make cheques payable to ‘Rowcroft Hospice’ and send them with 
your sponsorship form(s) to: Freepost RTKK-UJRJ-XBKS, Ride for Rowcroft 2019, 
Rowcroft Hospice, Avenue Road, Torquay, TQ2 5LS.

By card: Call 01803 217641,  9am–5pm  Monday–Friday.     

Every pound you raise makes a huge difference to families in South Devon.  
We thank you so much for your support.

Date sponsorship given to Rowcroft: d d m m y y/ /

If you are a UK tax payer, Rowcroft can claim tax back on your sponsorship to boost the value of your gift by 25p for every £1!  
In order to claim Gift Aid, please ensure your sponsors complete their own personal details and tick the Gift Aid box themselves!
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